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Judiciary Committee Makes Repori
to the House of Represen-

tatives.

After consultation for several day
the judiciary committee of the hous;
has drawn up a bill relating to la-
bor contrae'ts which will, in the opin-
ion of the members, eff?ctually re-

medy conditions in thz repeal of the
old law declared unconz-itutional by
both the United States and Statc
courts. There were a large numbber
of bills introduced and from several
of these the ideas were obtained and
in order to avoid crowding the cal-
endar unfavoraible reports were given
on these which were adopted by the
house.

The bill will come up for discus-
sion at an early date as several res-

olutions calling for a rep)rt from the
committee have been introduced. The

provisions are as follows:
''Section 1. That any persou

who shall hereafter contraet with
another to renier him personal ser

vice of any kind and shall thereafter
fraudulantly, or with malicious in
tent to injure his employer, fail 01

refuse to render such service as

agreed upon, shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor.

",Sec. 2. That any person who shall
hereafter contract to receive from
another persona.l service of any kind
and to compensate him therefor and
shall thereafter fraudulently, or with
malicious intent to injure his em-

ploye, fail or refuse to receive suc
service or to make compensation as

agreed upon, shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor.

",Sec. 3. That the failure of either
party to such contract to perform the
obligations assumed by him there
under, without a sufficient cause an:
to 'the injury of the other, shall b:
prima facia evidence, in prosecutions
under sections 1 and 2, that he vio-
lated such contract fraudulently and
with malicious intent to injure the
oth:?r party.

"See. 4. That any person who shall
hereafter contract with another to
render personal service of any kiid
to him and shall thereafter fraudu-
lently or with malicious intent to in-

jare the employer, procure advances
in moniey or other thing of vailu'a
from him with intent not to render
the service agreed upon and who shall
thereaffer, -with like intent, fail ori
refuse to perform thre service agree3~
upon, shall be deemed guilty of ami
demeanor. Proof of the fact that tha
employe entered into th'e contract,
procured advanees and failed or re

fused to complete the contract of the
-amployer, shall be prita facie evi*
deuee of the offense herein d'escrib-
ed and declared a misdemeanor.

"!Sec. 5. That any person who shall
hereafter conratet with another tC

received from him personal service
of any kind, to compensate him there-
for and to make advances to him and
shall thereafter fraudu.lently or -with
mali.cious intent to .injure the em-

ploye receive -thre benefit of such ser

vice in whole or in part and with likE
intent fail or refuse to make the com-

pensation or advances azreed upon
shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
eanor. Proof of the fact that the em-

ployer entered into the contract, re
ceived the benefit of t~he employe's
services, in ivhole or in part. and fail-
ed to make the compensation or ad-
vances agreed upon without sufficieni
cause, to the inry of the employe
shall be prima facie evidence of the
offense herein des-ribed and decelared
a misdemeanor.

Verbal or Written.
"Sec. 6. The contracts referred t<

in this act may be either verbal or it
writing: if in writing, they must b<
axecuted with the formalities requir
ed Iiy section 355, criminal code
1902; if verbal, they tnust be wit
nessed by at least two disintereste(
witnesses; and the term of serviet
contracted for must be for a definite
time.'not axceeding one year.
"Sec. 7. That upon conviction,. in

court of competent jurisdiction o:
any person, eharged with any viola.
tion of this act, the -person so convict.
ed shall be punished.by a fine not les
than $56 and not exceeding $100 og
by imprisonment not -less than 24
days and not exeeeding 30 days fre
each offense.

Those iContracts Forbidden.
"Sec. 8. 'That this act is not in.

tended and shall not be construed t<
protect an'y of the iparties to, or punisi
the violation of, any contract o1
matter connected therewith, -wher<
the inducement or consideration o:
such contract is mon'ey or other thing
of value advanced to or for the em

ploye prior to the actual commene
ment of service thereur!der. All suel

nets ineonlsisent wih il's act he. an'
the same are hereby. regoaled.
"Sec 10 That this aet shall ga

ed ;hillprohi( o N>r more

than one year at a time, and that un-

Je-r its pr)Visik,I th e::ployer can

:itt hold Jhe la+boror under a new cou-

tract for money advanced during th'
precuiin gyear under an old contract.

Ordinary Accidents.
There is not a day passes but some-

one has a finger mashed, gets a s7evere
scald or burn, receives a painful cut
or bruise, or is taken with a sudden
cramp or pain in some part: of the
body. Such accidents are usually
lightly treait4l with some 'old-
timey" remedy, advised by the pat-
riarch of the neighborhood. and,
strange as it may seem. there are as

many such panaceas advised as there
are ills to cure. Every one has a

different remedy to offer. The a-

fliction, though painful, is not, im-
portant enough to- require a physi-
cian. yet must be attenided.

Thouglitless people experiment with
Tom, Dick and Harry's prescriptions
at the risk of entailing serious com-

Iplieations. How much better it
would be to keep on hand a bottle of
some well-known and guaranteed re-

me.3v. such as Andes Great Oil. So
thoroughly efficient and reliable is
this celebrated lotion for the instant
relief of cuts, burns, bruises, sealds,
cramps. aches and pains, that it is
kept in a majority of homes as a

household necessity. It is dubbed
"the little doetor." a.d no such aeci-
ient as. is mentioned above needs
surther treatment than an applica-
tion of the oil to parts affected. It
cures toothache, headache, neuralgia
and internal cramps in tiwo tg five
minutes, reduces swellings and suples
drawn muscles or stiff joints like
maic. W. E. Pelham and ,Son are

sole distributors in this section. Price
50 cents per bottle. enough to last
indefinitely, for a little, goes a long
way.

LICENSE ORDINANCE.
State of South Carolina.
The Town of Newberry.
For the purpose of meeting in part

the current expenses of the Town
government of the Town of Newberry,
in the State of South Carolina, for
the fiscal year beginning January 1st,
1908, and to meet in part such other
indebtedness of said Town as may b's-
come due in said fiscal year; There-
fore, be it ordained by the Mayor and
Aldermen of the Town of Newberry,
in said state, in council assembled and
by authority of the same:

Section 1. That no person or per-
sons, firm, corporation or corpora-
tions, shall engage in, prosecute or

carry on any calling, trade, business,
occupation or profession hereinafter
mentioned within the corporate limits
of said Town at any time during said
year after the publication of this or-

dinance without having first paid to
said Town a license or privilege tax
therefor as follows, to wit:.I

A.
Agents for, or dealers in ferti-

lizer for sale, - $ 20 00
Awens for, or dealers in pia-
nos and organs, (either or

both), 10 00.
Agents for, or dealers in sew-

ing machines (connected with
other business or alone) 20 00

Agents for, or dealers in light-
nling rods, 25 00

Agents for, or dealers in coal 5 0
Agents for, or dealers in maps,
books, newspapers, periodi-
cals and other like articles
(other than licensed mer-
chants who deal in same)
per dsay $5.00 or per year, 25 00

Agents for enlarging pictures,
per day, $5.00 or per year, 20 00

Agents for retailing goods per
day $5or per year 100 00

Agents for dealers selling mul-
es, or horses, or cattle, either
Ior all three, at public auction
only, per day $25, or per
year, 50 00

Agents or dealers (other than
licensed sales stables) selling
Smules or horses, either or
both, per week $5 or p'er
year, 25 00

Agents or dealers in fruit trees
per week $2 or per year, 10 00

Agedts for, or dealkrs in real
es'ate: selling or renting
(other than licensed law-
yers), 10 00

.B.
Bakeries. $ 5 00
Ball, public (when admission
Sfee is charged) per night 2 00

Banks, capitalized at $50,000,
Sor less 50 00

Banks. for every $10,000 capi-
tal in excess of $50,000, 10 00

Barber. f.>r each shop, 5 00
Blacksmith. for each shop 5 00
Bill poster. 7 50
Boo Ilach5k. in barbehr shops,

hotes oelewhee. ach 1 00
Boot or shoe shop. making or

repairing, 5 00

:hwieiV . 10
Buihilint!_. an1d Lo:an Asso cia-

ions: lan, saving' ur iInvest-
ment conpanies, and all com-

panies or corporations (ex-
cept licensed banks) engaged
in the ale or purchase of
real estate or loaning money
on real esta;o or ,therwise, 25

Boarding ho!:-wi. ,whlic, 5
C.

Chiropodists, per week $3; per
year, $ 10

Circus, with or without mena-
gerie, per day with street
parade, 100
Street parade alone $50; for
each side show, $10 per day.

Cleaning, dressing or dyeing
(other than licensed tailors), 2

Coal dealers (alone or in con-
nection with other business), 5

Contractors or builders for con-
tracts over $500 and not ex-

ceeding $2,500. 10
Contractors or builders for

contracts over $2,500 and not
exceeding $3,000. 15

Contractors or builders for
con tra f4s over $5,000. 25

Commission Merehants or Com-
mission Brokers, each or each
firm and for each place of
business. 25

Cotton Mills or Factories. for
each $50,000 or fractional
part thereof of its capital
stock. 12

Cotton Seed Oil Mills. 50
Ootton Seed Oil Mills that
manufacture fertilizers, 60

Cotton Gin and Press, 1 to 5
gins inclusive. 10

Cotton Gin and Press. over 5
gins, for each additional gin
over 5, 1

Cotton Buyer, for :d: jhee
of business. 10

Cotton Seed Buyer. 5
Cotton Weigher, 5
Conveyancer. drawing deeds.
mortgages or -contracts for
compensation (other than li-
censed lawyers), 5

D.
Dentists or tooth extractors $ 5
Dogs, upon each and every dog,

the owner or person upon
whose premises the same :is
kept shall pay jthe sum of
Druggists, licensed as mer-

chants. -

E.
Exchange, bucket shop (firm,
individual or corporation)
earrving on the business of
dealing in options or futures
in cotton, grain, provisions
or other supplies, on margins
or otherwise, $ 50

Express companies, each, for
business done within the
Town of Newberry, and not
included business done for
the United States Govern-
ment, or any business done
4 and from points beyond
the limits of this state. 50

F.
Flying denny. $ 50
Flying Jenny for less time than
one year at the rate of $10
per week.

Fresh Fish, .10
G.

Gun Shop, te., .$ 15.

Hacks, used for hire S$ 15
Harness Shop. etc., 5
Horse or Mule Traders (oth-
ers than lic.ensed sale sta-
bles), 23

Hotels, each, 15
Horse or Mule Trader, tran-
sient. per week. 6

House Painters, per year, 5
Ice Dealers, retail, each house
or place of business, 5

Insurance Companies, each~
life, fire or accident, 10

J.
Junk shop, or scrap iron deal-
er, $5

Jewelers, licensed as mer-

ehants.
K.

Kerosene or other oil compan-
ies having an agency or of-
fice in the Town of New-
berry, or a stationary or por-
tabhle tank or tanks for re-

ceiving and storing oil. sell-
ing or delivering oil within
the limits of the said twon
each. $ 100

Kerosene Oil Companies or

Agencies having no station-
ary or portable tanks but
selling in original packages,
each, 50

Knitting Mills, 20
L.

Laundry, steam, or agent for
steam laundry, $ 10

Lawyers, each, shall pay on
their income according to
the scale of rates fixed for
merchants.
2Thh? var&., or dealers. 10

Liverx'. Feed or Sale Stabl'. 25

Marble Yard. $10
Merchnt:- All merihants shall

Jor privilege
ax acrding to the follow-

scieldules of gross sales
(eash and eradit) and upon
sworn returns the gross sales
for the year .nding Decem-
ber 31. 1')07, shall be the
basis upon which said li-

30 cense or privilege tax shall
D0 he computed and paid:

Sales amounting to $1,000 or

under, $ 5 00

D0 Sales over $1,000 and under
$3.000. 10 00

Sales amounting to $3,000 and
30 under $5,000, 12 00

Sales amounting to $5,000 and
under $10.000. 15 00

Sales amounting to $10,000 and
50 under $20.000, 20 00

Sales amounting to $20,000 and
30 under $30.000, 25 00
Sales amounting to $30,000
Dandunder $40,000, 30 00

Sales amounting to $40,000
and under $50,000, 35 00

30 Sai. amounting to $50,000
ard under $60,000, 40 00

30 Sales amounting to $60,000
and under $70,000, 45 00

Sale= amounting to $70,000
and under $SO.000, 50 00

0 Sales amiunting to $80,000
and under $90.000, 55 00

Sales L'mounting to $90,000

1and under $100,000 60 00
50 Sales amounting to $100,000
O and under $110,00, 65 00

Sales amounting to $110,000
D0 and under $130,000, 75 00

Sales amounting to $130,000
30 and over, 85 00

Merehants: All merehants who
may not come within any of

30 the fcregoing classes by rea-

son of their not having been
30 in business during the whole
30 of the fiscal year ending
30 Deember :3] st, 1907, but have

been in business in said
Town dnring a part of said
year. shall pay a license or

30 privilege tax upon their esti-
mated gross sales for the

30 year. said estimate to be
made or computed upon the
basis of gross sales, npon
sworn statements, for time

50 such merchant or merchants
have been engaged in busi-
ness in said Town during the
fiscal year ending December
313f, 1907, the rate of li-
eense shall be the same as
that rfiad in the foregoing
schedu}e for merclhants.

Merchants: And all mer-
chants not embraced in any

00 of the foregoing classes who
may begin business in said
Town on or after the first
day of January, A. D. 1908
shall pay a license or privi-
lege tax of 15 00

Manufacturers of Coffins, 25 00
N.

00Newspapers, each, $ 5 00
Newsboys, selling papers on

30 streets. each, 1 00
0.

Oculist or Optieian, per week,
$5.00, pear year, $ 25 00

Printing Office, job, $ 5 9.0
Piano or Organ Tuner or Re-

00 pairer, per month, $3.00,
00per year, 8 00
00PhotograpJhers, for 'eacih place

00 of business. 5 00

Ph'Atographars, itinerant, per
week. -5 00

0Physicians shall pay on their
0income according to scale of
rates fixed for merchants.

00Physicians, .itinerant, per
00 month, 10 00

00 Restaurant, R.$ 5 00
S.

00 ,Stables, sle only, $ 20 00

Sign painters, per day $1.00,'
00per year, 5 00

0.Stock yard, 'etc., per week
$3.00, per a.nnum, 10 00

. T.
Tailor, merchant, $ 5 00
Tailors. not merchants, engag-

ed in maling and repairing,
or eitlher, 5 00

Telegraph Companies or Agen-
cies, each for business done
within the Town of Newber-
ry. and not including any
businress done for the Unit-

00 ed .States government, or

any business done to or from
points beyond the limits of
this state. 100 00

Telephone Companies. for bus-.
00 iness dore 'exclusively with-
00 in the Town of Newberry,

and not inclnding any busi-
ness done to or from points

00 hevond tie limits of this
st'ate, 100 00
I U.

UThdertakers or Embhalmers,
either or hoth. $ S 00

00 Tmhr.lln renire-r, pc- day.
00 $1.00 per annum. 5 00

'V.
00 Veterinary Surgeon, per day,

$1n.-0p- anum $ 15 00

WV.
Wa:rehouse. for storage by

the public, -$ 25 00
Woodyard, 10 00

Section 2. That for any calling,
trade, business, occup'ation or pro- l
fession not enumerated or provided
for in this ordinance or any other
ordinanee of said Town now of forec,
the license shall be regulated and
imposed by the Town Coundil of said
Town at any meeting of the same.

Section 3. That the Town Council
of said Town hereby reserves the
right to refuse r revoke any license
for any cause which may seem to it
just.
Section 4. That any person, firm

or corporation, making any false or

fraudulent return, shall upon convic-
tion be punished as herein i2"^ prn-
vided for the violation of this ordi-
nance or any part thereof.
Section 6. That whenever in this

ordinance the term "dealer" is used
the same shall include not only the
principal, but in his, her or their ab-
sence shall include any agent, clerk
or employee managing the business
respectively referred to; and gener-
ally, where a license is herein impos-
ed upon any business and the same
is carried on or conducted by an

agent, clerk or employee, snch agent,
clerk or employee shall be subject to
the penalties imposed in this ordi
nance for its protection, should the
said business be carried on wthout
taking out such license, in the same

manner as if he she or they were the
proprietor or proprietors of said
business.
Section 6. Any violation of this

ordinance or any part thereof shall
subject the offender or offenders each
to a fine not exceeding one hundred
dollars or to imprisonment with or

without hard labor upon the streets
or public works of said Town for a

period not exceeding thirty days, at

the discretion of the court.
Section 7. That any person or
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take a Security Contrac
Call on A. J. Gibson,

Treasurer, at office, cor
streets, next door to Co

r.ent, emerk or ei,l

rmai.agin'Y the _'. ' ". ?(n-

age in, proseute or arry i any
aliing, trad:, business, cce,)atiun or

)rofession upon wbith a license or

)rivilege tax may hereafter be im-
)ose.d by the Town Council of said
[own, wit*,-j. having taken out a

icense 'herefor, shall, upon convic-
ion, be each fined in a sum not ex-

;eeding one hundred dollars, or im-
)risonment with or without hard la-
>or upon the street's or othrer public
vorks of said Town for a period not
mxceeding thirty days, at the dis'ere-
;ion of thz court.
Section S. That each day any per-

;on or persons, firm' or .corporation
;hall violate this ordinance or any
>art thereof. by reason of any fail-
;re or refusal to take out any Ii-
sense herein provided for, shall con-

;titute a separate offense, and such
ffender or offenders shall be, for
each day's offense subject to the
penalties herein provided.
Section 9. That this ordinance shall
ot operate as a repeal of any ordi-
ance of said Town now of force im-
?osing a lic'ense or privilege tax upon
y calling, trade, business, occupa-
;ion or profession, except such pa-
yrparts only of said ordinance or

)rdinances now of force as may im-
pose a lincense upon any. calling,
usiness, occupation or profession
2erein specified, named or enumerat-

Section 10. This ordinance shall be
)fforce and effect on and after the

ighth of January, A. D., 1908.
Done and ratified under the corpor-

ate seal of the Town of New-
berry, in the State of South

(Seal) Carolina, this 8th day of Jan-
uary, A. D., 1908.

Mayor of Newberry, S. C.
Attest:
Eugene S. Werts,
Clerk and Treasurer.
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FORS:
oseley.. T. B. Carlisle.
'orris. Geo. Johnstohe.
dll. Jos. H.'HIunter.
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